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Paytm to become
member of ASCI
It will be the first e-commerce major to take advertising
regulatory body’s membership
VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai, 26 March

T

he country’s fast-growing
e-commerce
industry will finally
mark its presence at the
Advertising
Standards
Council of India (ASCI), with
Paytm set to become a member of the self-regulatory voluntary organisation next
month.
The move is significant
because advertising violations by e-commerce companies, which are big spenders
on television, print and digital media, have been on the
rise in recent years.
ASCI members include
key advertisers from various
sectors, such as fast moving
consumer goods (FMCG),
media, auto and telecom,
which spend heavily to stay
visible in the marketplace.
However, no e-commerce
company is a member of the
body yet.
According to the latest
update, for November 2016,
by ASCI on monthly action
taken against errant advertisers, six complaints were
upheld against e-commerce
majors Paytm, Amazon,
Cleartrip,
Magicbricks,
Freecharge and Pepperfry for
making false and misleading
claims.
Paytm had stated in one
of its advertisements in
November, that it was offering a “flat 50 per cent cashback”, which was found to be
misleading because the cashback was limited to ~150 only.
While Paytm did not
respond to a mail seeking
comment on why it chose to
be a member of ASCI, persons in the know say the digital payments firm had
approached the council

GE Healthcare to spend $300 mn on affordable health care
GE Healthcare will invest $300
million (~1996 crore) over five
years to deliver affordable care
solutions across India, other
South Asian countries and
Africa.
A subsidiary of US-based
conglomerate, GE Healthcare
delivers health care equipment
and technology services that are
aimed to reduce cost of care
using digital technologies. The
firm has also partnered with 11

organisations to provide technical skills to medical industry
professionals. While it has
trained nearly 6500 people
through skill enhancement programmes, GE Healthcare aims
to train another 10,000 people
annually to extend better health
care solutions across smaller
cities and towns.
“We will invest nearly $300
million across India and South
Asian countries to extend our

cost-effective health care solutions. For example, we are working on a cost-effective imaging
facility (CT scan) which will
reduce the cost for CT scan by
40 per cent. Affordable incubation facility for premature
babies to reduce the infant mortality rate,” said Terri
Bresenham, president & chief
executive officer, Sustainable
Healthcare Solutions, GE
Healthcare.
AYAN PRAMANIK
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| The move is significant since ad violations by
e-commerce firms have been on the rise in recent years
| ASCI’s members include sectors such as FMCG, media,
auto, telecom etc
| No e-commerce company is a member
of the body yet
| Paytm’s decision is expected
to prompt others to
follow suit
| Flipkart is also in
considering to become
a member of the
advertising body

about a month ago expressing its desire to do so.
By opting to be a member,
companies submit themselves
to
the
ASCI
Advertising Code, conveying
the message that they wish
to be responsible advertisers.
Any violation, upheld by
ASCI, puts the onus on the
member to abide by the regulator’s decision.
This implies quick modifications to advertisements,
which if not done could
attract stringent action,
especially in the case of television ads.
Those who are not ASCI
members use it as a lever to
not abide by the regulator’s
directives, choosing to continue with their original piece
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of communication. This has,
for instance, played out in the
case of Patanjali, the
ayurvedic consumer products major co-founded by
Baba Ramdev and Acharya
Balkrishna.
Patanjali was pulled up
earlier by ASCI for making
“misleading claims” in its
ads, but the company refused
to modify its ads, saying it
was not a member of the
body, taking the matter to
court. It is currently being
heard in the Bombay High
Court.
Paytm’s
decision
is
expected to prompt others to
follow suit. Flipkart, according to sources, is also considering becoming a member of
the advertising body.
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You can switch from RPF to NPS

New Delhi,
More than eight crore
members of the Employees’
Provident Fund, can now
opt to move their retirement savings to the National Pension System overseen by the Pension Fund
Regulatory and Development Authority (PFRDA) -over two years after Finance
Minister Arun Jaitley had
promised such an alternative for employees in the
Budget for 2015-16.
The PFRDA notified the
procedure for EPF members
to transfer their investments
to the National Pension System or NPS on Tuesday.
Terming members of
EPF and Employees’ State
Insurance Corporation
(which provides medical
care to organized sector
workers) as “hostages,
rather than clients”, the finance minister had said
such workers’ income suffer
due to high statutory deductions towards EPF and
ESIC.
He had promised to provide employees the option
to leave the EPF and opt for
the NPS and had also said
that employees below a certain level of monthly income could decide if they
wanted to stop their own
contributions to the EPF. In
all, 24% of an employee’s

salary is diverted to the EPF
as a mandatory retirement
saving schemes.
Active NPS account
According to the rules,
the subscriber looking to
transfer-funds from EPF to
NPS must have an active
NPS Tier-I account, which
can be opened either
through the employer
where NPS is implemented
or online through eNPS on
the NPS Trust website.
The amount transferred
from a recognized provident Fund or superannuation fund to NPS would not
be treated as income of the
current year and hence,
would not be taxable.
“Further, the transferred
recognized Provident Fund/
Superannuation Fund will

not be treated as contribution of the current year by
employee/employer and
accordingly the subscriber
would not make Income Tax
claim or contribution for
this transferred amount,”
the notification clarified.
While the return on EPF
savings this year is expected to be 8,65%, the
NPS offers multiple asset
allocation for its members
to choose from, with varying rates of returns.
The subscriber, either a
government or private sector employee, must approach the concerned PF
office where their money
resides, through her or his
employer and request to
transfer their savings to an
NPS account.

man Sushil Chandra has
called for fast track prosecution proceedings in cases
where the Settlement Commission has rejected entry
operators who have
claimed advantages of
long-term capital gains.
“Prosecution proceedings can be successfully initiated in several cases of
entry operators, including
those concerning bogus

The renowned athlete, Ms. P.T. Usha meeting the Minister of State for Youth
Affairs and Sports (I/C), Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation, Shri Vijay Goel, in New Delhi.

Blame fuels, not food for spike inflation
Ahmedabad,
It is not the prices of food
but those of fuel that have
driven the wholesale inflation to a 39-month-high
level of 6.55 per cent in February this year. A year ago,
the figure was -0.85 per cent.
Price rise in ‘Power and Fuel’
category at 21.02 per cent
led the overall rise in the
prices.
According to data released by the central government, the Wholesale Price
Index (WPI) of High Speed
Diesel, petrol and cooking

gas stood at 33.14 per cent,
16.72 per cent and 4.32 per
cent respectively, compared
to the negative growth a
year ago.
WPI in primary articles
stood lower at 54 per cent
compared to 2.03 a year ago.
Within this category, WPI in
food items stood at 2.69 per
cent compared to 3.91 a year
ago, while WPI in non-food
items stood at 6.53 per cent
compared to 7.09 a year ago.
WPI in manufactured goods
category stood lowest at
3.66 per cent as against -0.52

Reliance Cap to spin off health
business from general insurance
New Delhi,
Reliance Capital will set up a stand-alone health
insurance company by carving it out from the general
insurance entity. The board of directors of Reliance
General Insurance Company (RGIL), a subsidiary of
Reliance Capital, has approved the proposal to separate the health segment. Sector regulator Insurance
Regulatory and development Authority of India (Irdai)
is yet to approve the plan.
Reliance Health Insurance, the proposed new company, will be a wholly owned subsidiary of Reliance
Capital a company statement said.
Health insurance business, one of the fastest growing in India, is estimated to double to about Rs 50,000
crore ($8 billion) by 2020. RGIL’s health insurance portfolio recorded gross premium of Rs 570 crore ($87 million) as of March 31, 2016. Reliance Capital said the
proposal to separate health business will enhance
management focus on this segment.
It will provide flexibility to the company to unlock
value by bringing in global leaders in this space as strategic and equity partners, it added.

a year ago.
Players in transport sector say that if the prices of
fuel in India were kept in
sync with global trends, they
would have been very low.
Instead, the Government
chose to increase the tax
burden on the consumers.
“Diesel prices in India have
gone haywire because of increase in excise duty and surcharge. In a decade the toll
tax burden has increased
significantly,” said Hiten
Vasant, former VP of All India
Motor Transport Congress.
Industry players say relatively lower WPI in manufactured goods indicates lower
demand while higher WPI in
food items increases the burden on the end consumers.
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Par panel asks govt
to consider capping airfares
A Parliamentary panel has asked the government to look at capping air ticket prices and control the artificially crated exorbitant prices in the Gulf
sector, the suggestion comes amid persisting concerns among certain quarters that airlines are levying high airfares, especially during festival seasons.

BSNL, MTNL merger to help both Cos.
Amid renewed push for BSNL-MTNL merger,
BSNL CMD Anupam Sriastava has said the combination will be advantageous for both the stateowned telecom firms but issues pertaining to debt
and salary structure will need to be sorted out first.

India should revive IPI pipeline
8-year-old World Kickboxing champion Tajamul Islam from J&K, meeting
the Minister of State for Youth Affairs and Sports (I/C), Water Resources, River
Development and Ganga Rejuvenation, Shri Vijay Goel, in New Delhi.

The online interface for
FDI approval that is the portal of FIPB will continue for
greater transparency and
speed, he said.
The government had
constituted a group of officers from Department of
Economic Affairs, Department of Industrial Policy
and Promotion (DIPP), External Affairs and representatives from regulators like
the RBI and SEBI. The group
has finalized the modalities
for successor arrangement
post abolition of FIPB.
Finance Minister Arun
Jaitley in the Budget speech
last month had announced
the abolition of FIPB and
setting up of a new mechanism that could include approvals by the ministries
concerned for expeditious
clearance of foreign investment proposals.
We have now reached a
stage where FIPB can be
phased out. We have therefore decided to abolish the
FIPB in financial year 2017-

LTCG (Long Term Capital
Gains) claims, cases rejected
by Settlement Commission,
etc,” Chandra said. The Prime
Minister’s Office last month
has set up a task force under
Revenue Secretary Hasmukh
Adhia decompressing members from dental probe and
enforcement agencies to
monitor action against deviant shell companies.
According to the tax department, there are about
15 lakh registered companies in India of which only 6
lakh file annual returns. This
means a large number of
these companies could be
indulging in financial irregularities. While the Serious Fraud Investigation Office (SFIO) has filed cases
against 49 shell companies,
Rs 3,900 crore is believed to
have been laundered by
559 persons with the help of
54 professionals. Also, Rs
1,238 crore cash has been
deposited ins hell or dormant companies, post-demonetization. The I-T department is taking steps to
plug loopholes in the law
and deter people from

wrongly availing capital
gains benefits. With bogus
capital gains of Rs 80,000
crore availed by shell companies last year coming to
the notice of the I-T department, the Budget 2017-18
has proposed 10 per cent
long-term capital gains tax
on those who acquired
shares in unlisted companies after October 1, 2004, if
they had not paid securities
transaction tax (STT) at the
time of purchase. Since this
is the last month of the current fiscal year, the CBDT
chairman has stressed on a
speedy filling of the prosecution and disposal of the
pending compounding application. It is a very good
move to expedite the momentum to book the defaulters under the law,”
Prakash Sachin & Co Partner
Prakash Sinha said. Shell
companies are characterized
by nominal paid-up capital,
high reserves and surplus
on account of receipt of high
share premium, investment
in unlisted companies, no
dividend income and high
cash in hand.

Also, private companies as majority shareholders, low turnover and operating income, nominal expenses, nominal statutory
payments and stock in
trade, minimum fixed asset
are some of the other traits
of shell companies.
The CBDT, which is the
apex policy making body
of the I-T department, had
in the beginning of the current fiscal forwarded to
field officers a list of cases
in which prosecution could
be filed. Besides a list of potential cases of prosecution
for TDS default was uploaded on the Tax Deducted at Source ( TDS)
portal in October, 2016.
“The figures of prosecution are not being
compiled from all the
charges within your region
and reported to the board.
Complete and correct reports in this regard should
be submitted to the Board
after taking into account
data from investigation Directorate, Central TDS, LTU,
International Taxation,”
Chandra said in the letter.

Govt to amend EPF scheme
to enable members buy homes

New Delhi,
Government will amend
EPF scheme to enable
around 4 crore members of
retirement fund body EPFO
to withdraw up to 90 per
cent of their fund for making down payments while
buying homes, Parliament
was informed on Wednesday. The amendment in the
scheme will also allow the
Employees’ Provident Fund
Organization (EPFO) subscribers to use their EPF accounts for paying equated
monthly installments (EMIs)
of home loans.
Under the new proposed provision in the EPF
scheme, EPFO subscribers
would have to form a cooperative society with at least
10 members for availing the
facility. “The Government
has taken a decision for

modification in the Employees’ Provident Funds (EPF)
Scheme, 1952, to add a new
paragraph 68 BD,” Labour
Minister Bandaru Dattatreya
said in a written reply to
Rajya Sabha on a query
about Housing Scheme for
the members of EPFO.
The Minister told the
least 10 members of EPF,
can withdraw up to 90 per
cent from the fund for purchase of dwelling house/flat
or construction of dwelling
house/acquisition of site.”
The proposed proviso
also provides that monthly
instillments for repayments
of any outstanding payments or interest may also
be paid from the amount
standing to the credit of the
member, to the Government / housing agency /
primary lending agency or

banks concerned.”
The Minister also told
the House that the proposed paragraph to be inserted in EPF scheme has
not been notified, therefore,
no targets have been fixed
(for giving advances under
this facility). The Minister
told the House that the total number of EPF member
accounts as on March 31,
2016, as per Annual Report
for 2015-16, is 17.14 crore.
He further said that on
an average, contributions
have been received in respect of 3.76 crore members during the year 201516. The withdrawal facility
from the Provident Fund
(PF) account under the
Scheme will be available to
only those PF members
who fulfil the conditions
prescribed,” he said.

Woman mutual fund managers rare in India

Mumbai,
Women fund managers
account for only 7% of the
total number of managers
in India’s mutual fund industry even though the sector
has been in existence for
more than 50 years, if one
takes into account the introduction of Unit Tryst of India (UTI) in 1963. A recent
study shows that these
numbers are much lower
than in other financial centres like Hong Kong and
Singapore.
A study by Morningstar,
a US headquartered Investment research and manage-

Roadmap to ease FDI approval
process in few weeks: Das
New Delhi,
The government will
come out with a roadmap in
the next few weeks to further simplify the foreign direct investment (FDI) approval process by abolishing the Foreign Investment
Promotion Board (FIPB),
Economic Affairs Secretary
Shaktikanta Das said.
The necessary formal
proposals will be considered by the government
very shortly, he said at an
event in New Delhi. The procedure which will be followed after dismantling
FIPB will be announced, it's
a matter of few weeks, Das
added.

BIZ NEWS IN NUTSHELL

Fast track prosecution cases against shell cos: CBDT to taxmen

New Delhi,
As the noose tightens
around shell companies
evading taxes, the CBDT
Chairman has asked field
officers to file prosecution
cases against those entities
which claimed bogus longterm capital gains.
In a letter to Principal
Chief Commissioner of Income Tax, Central Board of
Direct Taxes (CBDT) Chair-

18. A roadmap for the same
will be announced in the
next few months. In the
meantime, further liberalization of FDI policy is under
consideration and necessary announcements will be
made in due course, he had
said. Terming India as one of
the most open countries in
the world in terms of FDI inflows, Das said the government is committed to provide an overall macroeconomic and fiscal environment which is prudent and
strong. India has witnessed
a 38 percent surge in foreign capital inflows during
the first half of financial year
2016-17 when world over
FDI flows declined 5 percent, he said. In the coming
year, one expects a lot of investments to come into India from both domestic and
foreign sources, he added.
In the coming year, he
said, one expects a lot of investments to come into India from both domestic and
foreign sources.
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ment firm, shows that there
are only 18 woman fund
managers out of a total of
269 who manage schemes
either as the primary or secondary manager or as
heads of equity/fixed income schemes. While the
share of woman fund mangers is pegged at 7%, they
manage 15% of the total
assets under management
(AUM) of all open-ended
funds that roughly translates to Rs 2,32,000 crore.
“This is much below the
global standards with
women being named fund
managers at a relatively

higher rate in places such as
Hong Kong, Singapore,
France, Spain, and Israel. At
least 20% of fund managers
are women in these markets,” the report’s authors
wrote.
The study has taken into
account only open-ended
mutual fund schemes.
The study shows that
women fund managers
have been fairly consistent
in delivering returns as majority of such schemes have
been outperforming their
respective benchmark index or the peer group average.

“Out of the total assets
managed by women fund
managers, 80% of the AUM
outperformed the benchmark/ peer group average
over 1 year basis, 71% over
3 year basis and 72% over 5
year basis. This as demonstrated the capability of the
women to drive consistent
performance through multiple market cycles and remain in the top quadrant,”
states the report.
Some top women fund
managers include Swati
Kulkarni (UTI Mutual Fund)
and Lakshmi Iyer (Kotak
Mahindra AMC).

Vodafone yet to seek final
RBI nod for payments bank

Mumbai,
Vodafone m-pesa Ltd.,
one of the 11 entities which
received in-principle approval from the Reserve
Bank of India in 2015 to start
a payments bank, has not
yet applied for a final licence. Top central bank
sources confirmed that
Vodafone m-pesa had not
yet applied for the final licence. Even if it did apply
now, it is unlikely that it will
receive the final approval in
the next ten days. RBI typically take at least two
months to grant its final approval.
Vodafone India did not
comment on the issue. All
entities that receive in-principle approval require to secure final approval from the
RBI, after meeting norms
mandated by the banking
regulator, within 18 months
on receiving the inprinciple
nod.The 18 month deadline
which starts from the date

these entries receive letters
of in-principle approval
from the RBI, which was in
September 2015- ends in
March. Among the 11 entities that had received in
principle approval, the Reserve Bank of India granted
final approval to four. They
are Vijay Shekhar Sharma of
one 97 Communications,
which owns mobile wallet
Paytm, Airtel M Commerce,
Department of Posts and
Mukesh Ambani’s Reliance
Industries.
Three more entities Fino
Paytech, National Securities
Depository Limited and
Aditya Birla Nuvo are expected to receive the final
approval soon. Three of the
1 entities - Cholamandalam,
Dilip Shanghvi, MD of Sun
Pharma and Tech Mahindra
have dropped their plans.
While the reason for
Vodafone to, presumably,
not pursue its payments
bank venture in India is not

clear industry sources said
stricter RBI norms could be
one of the reasons.
This is despite its Kenya
model being cited as one of
the successful mobile wallet
models in the world.
RBI has mandated that
the promoters of the payments banks should hold at
least forty per cent of its
paid up equity capital for
the first five years from the
commencement of its business. The norms also said at
all times at least 26% of the
paid up capital will have to
be held by residents.
Vodafone India is a wholly
owned subsidiary of
Vodafone Plc - a British firm.
Interestingly, Vodafone’s India business and Idea Cellular have announced their
merger to create the biggest telecom player in the
India. Aditya Birla Nuvo, promoted by the Aditya Birla
Group had also received
inprinciple approval.

Indian should consider reviving the long delayed
Iran-Pakistan-India (IPI) gas pipeline following easing
of sanctions onTehran, a Parliamentary panel has said.
India had almost abandoned the IPI pipeline in 2008.

Field survey for employment
data to begin soon
The statistics ministry will soon start field survey to bring out annual employment data as the
basic spadework has been completed. However, the
Ministry has not given any timeline to bring out new
employment data covering wide spectrum of industries and sectors, but it could be launched in 2019.

Cabinet nod for merger
of BMB with SBI in 3 months
The government is expected to give final approval to the merger of Bharatiya Mahila Bank with
State Bank of India within three months. The Cabinet last month approved amalgamation of five associates of State Bank of India with the parent but
the merger of BMB was not considered, sources said.

RIL’s KG-D6 gas output
slips further: Pradhan
New Delhi: Reliance Industries’ flagging KG Basin D6 block has seen natural gas output slip further, leading the government to disallow $2756 billion in cost, Oil Minister Dharmendra Pradhan said.
RIL and its partners - BP plc of UK and Canada’s Niko
Resources produced less than 16% of the 31,793.28
million standard cubic meters mmscm target form
KG-DWN-98/3 or KG-D6 block in 2013-14.

HCL Tech buy-back for
Rs 3500 crore approved
Mumbai: The Board of HCL Technologies has
approved a buy back plan aggregating to Rs 3500
crore. According to a stock exchange announcement, the firm plans to buy back 3.5 crore equity
shares at Rs 1000 per share. the equity shares represent 2.48% of the fully paid up equity shares of the
company as on March 31,2016. The offer size of Rs
3,500 crore is 13.62 per cent of the company’s free
reserves as on March 2016.

IBM unveils tech to send
weather alert sans Net
New Delhi: IT major IBM unveiled a technology
that can send weather alerts to users even in limited or of internet connectivity. Mesh Network Alerts
networking technology is designated to notify of
potential severe weather events or disasters even
in areas with limited internet connection, or cellular
networks are disrupted due to an outage, he said.

Cognizant gives target
performance bonus
Chennai: Nasdaq-based Cognizant has doled
out target performance bonus to its employees for
the calendar year 2016. The top performance got
95% of their target bonus while the opens who fell
in the next bracket got 75%. Employees who were
in the third bracket got 50%. Cognizant has a performance based culture and our variable payout is
a function of company and individual performance,
the company said. In previous years where we outperformed our goals, we paid significantly above the
target payout. In 2016, we missed our original goals
and our variable payout is reflective of that. Employees, however, said this was a little less as compared
with last year.
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fuzeMkeMkeLkk MkÇÞkuLke 11 yhSyku Ãkhíðu VheÞkË
Ãkux÷kË,

¾uzk SÕ÷k {æÞMÚk Mknfkhe
çkUfLkkt ºký rzhuõxhkuyu çkUfLkk
[u h {u L k yLku {u L ku s h ÃkkMku Ú ke
íkçk¬kðkh fux÷ef {krníke {ktøke
níke. Ãkht í kw {køku ÷ {kneíke
ykÃkðkLku çkË÷u çkUfLkk [uh{uLk yLku
{uLkush íkhVÚke økku¤økku¤ sðkçk
ykÃkðk{kt ykðíkk níkk. suÚke yk
ºký rzhuõxhkuyu SÕ÷k hSMxÙkh
Mk{ûk [uh{uLk - {uLkush rðYæÄ
fkÞoðkne fhðk yLku {køku÷ {krníke
yÃkkððk ÷ur¾ík{kt VheÞkË fhe
níke. suLkk yLkwMktÄkLk{kt SÕ÷k
hSMxÙkhu ºký rËðMk{kt yk ºký
rzhuõxhkuLku {krníke ykÃkðk ykËuþ
fÞkuo níkku. Aíkk fuzeMkeMkeLkk [uh{uLk
yLku {uLkush òýu fu fkÞËkLku ½ku¤eLku
Ãke økÞk nkuÞ íku{ yksËeLk MkwÄe
{kneíke Lkne ykÃke SÕ÷k
hSMxÙkhLkk ykËuþkuLkwt WÕ÷t½Lk fÞwO
nkuðkLkwt òýðk {¤u Au. òu nS Ãký
{krníke ykÃkðk{kt çkUfLkk [uh{uLk
yLku {u L ku s h y¾kzk fhþu íkku
íkuykuLke rðYæÄ nkEfkuxoLkk Ëhðkò
¾x¾xkððkLke [e{fe Ãký
Wå[khíkk Mknfkhe ûkuºk{kt [f[kh
{[e sðk Ãkk{e Au.

[uh{uLk/{uLkush rðYî fkÞoðkne fhðk hSMxÙkhLku
hsqykík : {krníke ykÃkðk hSMxÙkhu fhu÷ ykËuþ :
ykËuþkuLkw WÕ÷t½Lk fhíkk [uh{uLk / {uLkush :
[uh{uLk/{uLkush WÃkh ¼úük[khLkk ykûkuÃkku

«kÃík {kneíke {w s çk økík
òLÞwykhe h017{kt ¾uzk SÕ÷k
{æÞMÚk Mknfkhe çkUfLke [qtxýeyku
ÞkuòE níke. yk çkUfLke ¾k÷e
Ãkzíke h1 çku X fku Ãki f e Mkkík
rçkLknheV Úkíkk 14 çkuXfkuLke [qtxýe
ÞkuòE níke. ¼khu hMkkfMke yLku
W¥kusLkk¼he yk [qtxýeLkwt Ãkheýk{
ykÔÞk çkkË [uh{uLk ÃkË {kxu Ãký
¼khu ¾U[íkký ÚkÞwt níkw. yk ík{k{
økríkrðrÄ çkkË [uh{uLk ÃkËu ÃkwLk:
yufðkh ÄeY¼kE [kðzk Mk¥kkYZ
ÚkÞk níkk. ßÞkhu çkUf{kt Mkk{u Ãkûku
íku s »k¼kE
(Søkk¼kE)
çkeÃkeLk¼kE Ãkxu ÷ , ¼hík¼kE
h{ý¼kE Ãkxu ÷ , ¼hík¼kE
zkÌkk¼kE Ãkxu÷ ðøkuhu fkÞohík Au.
yk ºký rzhu õ xhku y u íkk.h7
Vuçkúwykhe h017Lkk hkus ¾uzk
SÕ÷k hSMxÙ k h Mk{ûk yu f
÷ur¾ík{kt VheÞkË fhe níke. su{kt
sýkÔÞwt níkw fu y{kuLku çkuft Lkk fux÷kf

ÃkuxÙku÷ ÃktÃkLkk rçkÍLkuMk{kt Ãký
rh÷kÞLMkLkku
rsyku Ëkð
{wtçkR,

rh÷kÞLMk
RLzMxÙ e Í
(ykhykRyu ÷ ) xu r ÷fku {
MkuõxhLke su{ nðu ÃkuxÙku÷ ÃktÃkLkk
rçkÍLkuMk{kt Ãký rh÷kÞLMk Syku
ðk¤e fhLkkh Au. rh÷kÞLMk nðu
ÃkkuíkkLkk ÃkuxÙku÷ ÃkBÃk Ãkh ÃkuxÙku÷
¼hkðLkkhLku çkòh ¼kð fhíkkt
MkMíkk ¼kðu ÃkuxÙku÷ ykÃkþu yLku
sYhe hkník ykÃkþu.
rh÷kÞLMkLkk ÃkuxÙku÷ ÃktÃk Ãkh
økú k nfku L ku nðu «rík r÷xh
Yk.1.40Lkwt rzMfkWLx {¤þu. yk
Wãkuøk MkkÚku Mktf¤kÞu÷ yuf Mkqºkyu
Ãkku í kkLke yku ¤ ¾ ònu h Lknª
fhðkLke þhíku sýkÔÞw t níkw t fu
®f{íkku{kt AqxAkx yufMkh¾e LkÚke
yLku y÷øk y÷øk MÚk¤ku y u
rzMfkWLxLkku Ëh y÷øk y÷øk Au,
òufu «ríkMÃkÄeo ftÃkLkeyku MkkÚkuLke

rh÷kÞLMk ÃkkuíkLkk ÃkuxÙku÷
ÃktÃk Ãkh økúknfkuLku
«ríkr÷xh Yk.1.40Lkwt
rzMfkWLx ykÃkþu

nheVkR{kt nðu rh÷kÞLMk ÃkkuíkkLkk
Ãku x Ù k u ÷ ÃkBÃk Ãkh økú k nfku L ku
rzMfkWLx ykÃke þfu Au.
rh÷kÞLMkLkk Ãku x Ù k u ÷ Ãkt Ã kLke
MktÏÞk yk{ íkku ½ýe ykuAe Au,
Ãkhtíkw nðu ftÃkLke íkuLkwt rðMíkhý
fhþu íkku MÃkÄkoLkku Mkk{Lkku fhðku
ftÃkLke økúknfkuLku ÃkuxÙku÷ ÃkBÃk{kt
AwxAkx ykÃkþu, òu fu yLÞ ÃkuxÙku÷
ÃkBÃk Ãký ÃkkuíkkLkk økúknfkuLku xfkðe
hk¾ðk ÷fe zÙku suðe «kuíMkknf
ÞkusLkkLke ykuVh fhíkkt hnu Au. yk
Ãku x Lko yLkw M kkh rh÷kÞLMk Ãký
hkník ykÃkþu.

Mk¼kMkËku îkhk ðkhtðkh çkUfLkk
ðrnðx ytøku hsqykíkku fhðk{kt
ykðíke níke. suLkk yLkwMktÄkLk{kt
y{kuyu çkUf ÃkkMkuÚke swËk - swËk
«fkhLke {kneíke yhSyku îkhk
{kt ø ke níke. Ãkht í kw y{khe
yhSykuLku çkUfLkk [uh{uLk yLku
sLkh÷ {uLkush æÞkLk WÃkh ÷uíkk Lk
níkk. WÃkhktík, Mknfkhe fkÞËkykuLkw
WÕ÷t½Lk fhe y{kuLku {krníke Ãký
ykÃke LkÚke. yk yhS îkhk ðíko{kLk
[uh{uLk WÃkh ¼úük[khLkku Ãký
ykûkuÃk fhðk{k ykÔÞku Au. yk
[uh{uLk yLku {uLkush ykÃk¾qËþkne
[÷kðe yufnÚÚkq þkMkLk fhe y{khe
yhSyku L ke yðøkýLkk fhíkk
ykÔÞk Au. y{kuLku {kneíke Lkne
ykÃke çkU f Lke øku h heíkeyku L ku
AwÃkkððkLkku «ÞkMk fÞkuo Au. suÚke
çkUfLkk [uh{uLk yLku {uLkush rðYæÄ
økwshkík Mknfkhe fkÞËkLke f÷{ 8h
(ËkrÞíÞ yËk fhðkLke hSMxÙkhLke

Mk¥kk) yLku f÷{ 83 (ËVíkhku ðøkuhu
só fhðkLke hSMxÙkhLke Mk¥kk)
{wsçk fkÞoðkne fhðkLke {ktøkýe
y{ku çkUfLkk rzhuõxhkuyu fhe níke.
çkUfLkk yk ºký rzhuõxhkuyu
SÕ÷k hSMxÙ k h Mk{ûk fhu ÷
VrhÞkËLkk yLkwMktÄkLk{kt íkk.14
{k[o h017Lkkt hkus [uh{uLk yLku
{uLkushLku ÷ur¾ík{kt yuf ykËuþ òhe
fÞkuo níkku. su{k sýkÔÞwt níkw fu
íkus»k¼kE Ãkxu÷, ¼hík¼kE ze
Ãkxu÷ yLku ¼hík¼kE ykh Ãkxu÷Lke
yhS{kt sýkÔÞkt ÷eMx {wsçkLke
{kneíke ËeLk ºký{kt ykÃkðk ykËuþ
fÞkuo níkku. Ãkhtíkw SÕ÷k hSMxÙkhLkk
ykËuþ {wsçk yksËeLk MkwÄe íkuykuLku
{kneíke Lkne {¤e nkuðkLkwt ykshkus
íku s »k¼kE Ãkxu ÷ u xu r ÷Vku L kef
ðkík[eík{kt sýkÔÞwt níkw, íkuykuyu
ðÄw{k sýkÔÞwt níkw fu çkUfLkk [uh{uLk
yLku {uLkush îkhk ¼híke fki¼ktz,
Yk.1 fhku z Úke ðÄkhu ®f{íkLkk
fk{Lke «r¢Þk fkÞËuMkh Lkne fhe
nku ð k su ð e yLku f øku h heíkeyku
yk[he Au. òu nðu y{kuLku {kneíke
ykÃkðk{kt Lkne ykðu íkku y{ku
LkkAq x fu nkEfku x o L kk Ëhðkò
¾x¾xkðe ËkË {u¤ðeþwt.

ÞwÃkeLkk Mkeyu{Lku økwtzk fnuLkkh rþhe»k
fwtËh Mkk{u yuVykRykh Ëk¾÷

÷¾Lkki, fw t Ë hu Ãkku í kkLkk ÂxT ð x{kt ËkWË ykðk s ÂxTðx fÞko níkk. [uíkLk

çkkur÷ðqzLke zkÞhuõxh yLku
fkurhÞkuøkúkVh Vhkn ¾kLkLkk Ãkrík
rþhe»k fw t Ë hLku W¥kh «Ëu þ Lkk
LkðrLkÞwõík {wÏÞ«ÄkLk Ãkh rxÃÃkýe
{kU½e Ãkze Au. rþhe»k MkwtËh rðhwØ
nshíkøkt s Ãkku ÷ eMk Mxu þ Lk{kt
Mkeyu{ Þkuøke ykrËíÞLkkÚk rðhwØ
xeÃÃkýe fhðk çkË÷ yuVykRykh
Ëk¾÷ fhðk{kt ykðe Au. rþhe»k
fw t Ë hu yu f ÂxT ð x{kt Þku ø ke
ykrËíÞLkkÚk rðhw Ø ðkt Ä ksLkf
rxÃÃkýe fhe níke. rþhe»k fwtËhu
Ãkku í kkLkk ÂxT ð x{kt Þku ø ke
ykrËíÞLkkÚkLku økwtzk økýkÔÞk níkk.
rþhe»k fwtËhu Þkuøke ykrËíÞLkkÚkLke
{wÏÞ«ÄkLkÃkËu ÃkMktËøke ÚkÞk çkkË
ÂxTðx fÞwO níkwt yLku íkuLkk Ãkøk÷u rððkË
AuzkÞku níkku yux÷wt s Lknª rþhe»k

Rçkúkne{ yLku rðsÞ {kÕÞkLkku Ãký
WÕ÷u¾ fÞkuo níkku. 21 {k[oLkk hkus
fhðk{kt ykðu÷k ÂxTðx{kt rþhe»k
fwtËhu ÷ÏÞwt níkwt fu òu fkuR økwtzkLku
Mkeyu{ çkLkkðe þfkÞ íkku ËkWËLku
MkeçkeykRLkk zkÞhuõxh yLku rðsÞ
{kÕÞkLku ykhçkeykRLkk økðLkoh
çkLkkððk òuRyu. rþhe»k fwËt hLkk yk
ÂxTðx Ãkh r{© «íÞk½kíkku Ãkzâk
níkk, íkuLkk Mk{ÚkoLk{kt fux÷kf ÷kufkuyu
yuðtw ÷ÏÞwt níkwt fu ykþkhk{Lku {rn÷k
yLku çkk¤ rðfkMk «ÄkLk çkLkkððk
òuRyu, òu fu rþhe»k fwËt hLkk ÂxTðxLku
yÞkuøÞ økýkðíkk fux÷kÞ ÂxTðx
fhðk{kt ykÔÞk níkk. yk çkkçkíku
rððkË ðÄíkkt rþhe»k fwtËhu ÃkkuíkkLkk
ÂxTðxLku nhkðe ÷eÄwt níkw.t ÷u¾f [uíkLk
¼økíku Ãký Þkuøke ykrËíÞLkkÚk {kxu

Mkk{kSf yufswxíkkLkwt yLkku¾w ÿüktík

rLkfknLkk RÂLðxuþLk fkzo Ãkh AÃkkÔÞwt : ‘©e økýuþkÞ Lk{:’

ðkhkýMke, MðkrËü r{XkRyku fhíkk ÄkŠ{f yLku «u{{kt ÷kufku Ä{o-òríkLkk ‘y{u rnLËw-{wÂM÷{ çkÄk «Mktøkku

VuþLkLkk yk Þwøk{kt ÷øLkLkk
fkzoLke rzÍkRLk yLku ¼k»kk {kxu
fhðk{kt ykðíke {kÚkkfqx ðå[u
çkr÷Þk rsÕ÷kLkk nÕËe ç÷kufLkk
®Ãkzkhe økk{{kt Mkk{krsf
yuhsqxíkkLkku yLkku¾wt áüktík òuðk
{éÞw t . ®ÃkzkheLkk hnu ð kMke
rMkhkswÆeLkLkk rLkfknLkwt su fkzo
økk{{kt ðnU[ðk{kt ykÔÞwt íku fkzo Ãkh
®nËw y ku L kk «Úk{ Ãkq ß ÞËu ð íkk
¼økðkLk ©eøkýuþLku MÚkkLk ykÃkíkk
‘©e økýu þ kÞ Lk{:’ ÷¾ðk{kt
ykÔÞwt níkwt. yuf çkksw ßÞkt MkzVÚke
÷RLku MktMkË MkwÄe Lkuíkkyku rnLËw{w Â M÷{Lkk Lkk{ Ãkh ðku x {kxu
÷zkRyku fhu Au, íÞkt yk LkkLkfzk
økk{{kt Mkk{krsf yufsqÚkíkkLkwt
yLkku¾wt WËknhý hsq fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au, íkuLku Mk÷k{ fhðkÚke
¼køÞu s fkuR hkufe þfu.
rnLËw-{wÂM÷{Lke r{© ðMíke
Ähkðíkk ®Ãkzkhe økk{{kt
rMkhksw Æ eLkLkk rhÍðkLkk MkkÚku
rLkfkn {wÂM÷{ heíku-heðks MkkÚku
ÚkÞk Ãkht í kw Ëkðík Ëhr{ÞkLk

fuVeLkuxuz yuLkSo
rzLfMkLke MkkÚku
ykÕfkunku÷ ÷uðkLkwt òu¾{e

xkuhuLxku,

ðÄw {kºkk{kt ËkY ÃkeðkLkwt þheh
{kxu nkLkefkhf Au yu íkku Ëeðk suðe
MÃkü ðkík Au, Ãkhtíkw ËkYLke MkkÚku þwt
÷uðk{kt ykðu Au yu Ãký yux÷wt s
yøkíÞLkwt Au. ½ýk ÷kufku «Þkuøk yLku
{LkkuhtsLk ¾kíkh fuVeLkÞwõík yuLkSo
zÙeLfMkLke MkkÚku ËkYLkwt fkuÂBçkLkuþLk fhíkk
nkuÞ Au. òu ík{u Ãký çkeòLkwt òuRLku ykðwt
fhðkLkku rð[kh fhíkk nku íkku MkkðÄkLk !
yu{ fhðkÚke ykuÂõMkzLx yLku RòLke
Mkt¼kðLkkyku ðÄe òÞ Au. fuLkuzk Lke
Þw r LkðŠMkxe yku V rðõÞku h eÞkLkk
yÇÞkMkeykuLkwt fnuðtw Au fu ËkYLke yMkh
nuX¤ fuVLkeLkwt ÂMxBÞw÷þ
u Lk ÔÞÂõíkLku ðÄw
Ãkzíke W¥kursík fhe {qfu Au. Mkk{kLÞ heíku
yuf÷ku ËkY ÃkeðkÚke ÔÞÂõík Úkkuze s
ðkh{kt Úkkfe òÞ Au yLku MkqR sðk
«uhkÞ Au. òu fu yuLkSo rzÙLf MkkÚku ËkY
Ãkeðk{kt ykðu íkku yu Úkkf síkku hnu Au.
ËkYLkk Lkþk Aíkkt ÔÞÂõíkLku Úkkf yLku ½uLk
LkÚke yLkw¼ðkíkwt suLku fkhýu íku fkh
[÷kððkLkwt yÚkðk yk{íku{ ¼xfÞkLkwt
[k÷w hk¾u Au.

yufíkkÚke ðÄkhu r{Xkþ yLkw¼ðkR
rMkhksw Æ eLkLkk
{ku x k¼kR
LkMkYÕ÷kyu yuLkçkexe MkkÚku VkuLk
Ãkh ðkík fhíkk fÌkwt fu, ‘y{khk
økk{{kt rnLËw-{wÂM÷{ çktLku Ä{kuoLkk
÷kufku hnu Au. økk{ðk¤kyku {kxu
rnLËe{kt fkzo AÃkkððkLke MkkÚku s
¼økðkLk ©e økýuþLkku {tºk Ãký
÷¾e ËeÄku.’ økwshkík{kt Lkkufhe
fhLkkhk LkMkÁÕ÷kyu fÌkwt fu MkkinkËo

Lkðe rËÕne,

www.prabhunegame.com

r{Lkh÷ ðkuxhLke
çkkux÷{kt Úkíke ÷qtx çktÄ
fhkþu : yknkh«ÄkLk
ÃkkMkðkLkLkwt ÂxTðx

Au fu swËk swËk MÚk¤kuyu ðqMk÷ðk{kt
ykðíke çkkux÷ çktÄ ÃkkýeLke ®f{ík
ytøku økúknf Vkuh{uLk yLkuf VrhÞkËku
{¤e Au. VrhÞkËLke íkÃkkMk fhíkk
sýkÔÞw t Au fu ft Ã kLkeyku îkhk
Mk¥kkðkh heíku r{Lkh÷ ðkuxhLke
çkkux÷ Ãkh y÷øk y÷øk hux r«Lx
fhðk{kt ykðu Au. ðkMíkð{kt yk
çkkux÷Lke ®f{ík «rík r÷xh Yk.10
Úke 15Úke ðÄw nkuíke LkÚke. íku{ Aíkkt
ÃkkýeLke Mkwhûkk ytøku fkuR ¾kíkhe
nkuíke LkÚke. y{urhfk{kt Ãký Vqz
yuLz zÙøk yuzr{rLkMxÙuþLkLkk fzf

{kÃkËtz nkuðk Aíkkt 40 xfk çkkux÷
çktÄ Ãkkýe yMkwhrûkík nkuÞ Au.
¼khík{kt Ãký ykðe s ÂMÚkrík Au.
fux÷kÞ yÇÞkMk îkhk ònuh
ÚkÞwt Au fu çkkux÷ çktÄ Ãkkýe rLkÄkorhík
{kÃkËtzkuLke fMkkuxe{ktÚke Qýwt WíkÞwO
Au. RÂLzÞLk MxkLzzo çÞqhku ÃkkMku
çkku x ÷ çkt Ä ÃkkýeLke íkÃkkMk
fhðk{kxu fkuR ÔÞðMÚkk LkÚke. Vqz
huøÞw÷uxh yuVyuMkyuMkyuykRLkk
zuxk yLkwMkkh Ëuþ{kt çkkux÷ çktÄ
Ãkkýe çkLkkðíke A nòh ftÃkLkeyku
Au, su{kt {kºk 1500 ÃkkMku s
yu V yu M kyu M kyu y kR ÃkkMku s
÷kRMkLMk Au. ðkMíkð{kt Vqz Mku^xe
fkÞËk nuX¤ Ãkufußx ®zÙ®føk ðkuxh
{kxu çkeykRyu M k yLku
yuVyuMkyuMkyuykR çktLku ÃkkMkuÚke
÷kRMkLMk ÷uðwt sYhe Au.

Lkðe rËÕne, ¼ÚÚkk rMkðkÞ Ëh {kMku yuf ÷k¾ ðþuo MktþkuÄLk fhðk{kt ykðu Au. yk

ík{khk Íh{h SðLkLke

VkuLk: 079 h66h1981
{ku.08128286161

MkkÚku Wsðeyu Aeyu. y{u ykðk
Mkkík Mkku fkzo AÃkkÔÞk níkk.’ íku fnu
Au fu, ‘y{khu íÞkt ÚkÞu÷k çkÄk
÷øLkku{kt yk heíkLkk fkzo AÃkkðkÞ
Au . WËq o fkzo yku A k Ãkzíkk
{wÂM÷{kuLku íÞkt Ãký ykðk fkzo
ðnU[ðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. yk fkzo
AÃkkÔÞk çkkË rLkfknLke Ëkðík{kt
ykðLkkhk ÷ku f ku ¾q ç k rË÷Úke
ykrþðkoË ykÃkeLku òÞ Au.

Mkw«e{ fkuxo yLku nkRfkuxoLkk
ssLkk Ãkøkkh{kt Äh¾{ ðÄkhku

ssLke rLk{ýqfLkk {wÆu ¼÷u
rððkË [k÷íkku nkuÞ Ãký ssLkk
ÃkøkkhðÄkhk {w Æ u íkt º k yLku
LÞkÞÃkkr÷fk ðå[u yuf{ík òuðk
{éÞku Au. íkuLkk fkhýu Mkw«e{ fkuxo
yLku nkRfkuxoLkk ssLkk Ãkøkkh{kt
Äh¾{ ðÄkhku fhðk{kt «MíkkðLku
{t s q h e {¤e økR Au . yk {kxu
ÃkwÂMíkfk çkuMkýk{kt ykÃkku yuLkzeyu Mkhfkhu {tsqhe ykÃke
“fuðe «kík: «¼wÃkqò «¼w Lk u øk{u” ËeÄe Au.
Mkw«e{ fkuxo yLku nkRfkuxoLkk
Ãkus-3h rf. Yk.7/- {kt
ssLkk
Ãkøkkh{kt ðÄkhku fhðkLkk
Vkuxk MkkÚku,¼kðku ÄtÄkÚkeo LkÚke
«MíkkðLku MkhfkhLke {tsqhe {¤íkkt
“fuðk fwr÷Lk-þk÷eLkfwxçtw kku «¼wLku øk{u”
u
nðu ¼khíkLkk {wÏÞ LÞkÞkÄeþLku
Ãkus-80 rf Yk.14/-{kt
¼ÚÚkk WÃkhktík 2.80 ÷k¾ Ãkøkkh
{¤þu. yk Ãknu÷kt íku{Lku Mkhfkhe
“{khku yk ÷kufLku Ãkh÷kuf
ykðkMk, ðknLk yLku çkeòt yLÞ
«¼wLku øk{u”®f Yk.13/-{kt
ÃkwÂMíkf çkLkkðku 80-Ãkus{kt
ík{khw ÷¾ký-16- Ãkus{kt
fwxwtçk Vkuxkyku MkkÚku Yk.1Ãk/-

çktÄLkku íkkuzeLku ykrþðkoË ykÃku Au.
rLkfknLkk fkzo Ãkh ‘©e økýuþkÞ
Lk{:’Lke MkkÚku LkkrhÞu ¤ ðk¤k
f¤þLkwt MðkÂMíkf r[ºk Ãký Ëkuhu÷wt
níkwt. MkkiÚke ¾kMk yu Au fu, fkzo Ãkh
‘{tøk÷{ ¼økðkLk rð»ýw, {tøk÷{
økÁzæðs, {tøk÷{T, Ãkwtzkhefktûk
{t ø k÷kÞ íkLkku nhe.’ {t º k Ãký
÷¾ðk{kt ykÔÞku níkku. ÃkrhðkhLkk
yLÞ yuf MkÇÞ rfÞk{wÆeLku fÌkwt,

yuhÃkkuxo nkuÞ fu nkux÷, nðu yuf
s ¼kðu ÃkkýeLke çkkux÷ {¤þu
nk÷ ËuþLkk swËkt swËk MÚk¤ku
Ãkh ÃkeðkLkk ÃkkýeLke çkku x ÷
yu h Ãkku x o , {ku ÷ , nku x ÕMk,
{ÂÕxÃ÷uõMk ðøkuhu{kt swËk swËk
¼kðu ðu[kÞ Au. r{Lkh÷ ðkuxhLke
çkku x ÷ {kxu Y.50Úke Yk.60
ðMkq÷ðk{kt ykðu Au, Ãkhtíkw nðu
yuhÃkkuxo, nkux÷, {ku÷, {ÂÕxÃ÷uõMk
Mkrník ík{k{ MÚk¤u r{Lkh÷ ðkuxh
çkkux÷ yufMkh¾k Mk{kLk ¼kðu
{¤þu. yux÷u fu yuhÃkkuxo, nkux÷
yLku {ku÷ suðk ðeðeykRÃke MÚk¤u
r{Lkh÷ ðkuxhLke çkkux÷ {kxu ðÄw
ÃkiMkk ðMkq÷e þfkþu Lknª. fuLÿeÞ
¾kã«ÄkLk hk{rð÷kMk ÃkkMkðkLku
ÂxTðx fheLku yk ytøku òýfkhe
ykÃke Au.
íku{ýu ÃkkuíkkLkk ÂxTðx{kt sýkÔÞwt

ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.
-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

fku÷f¥kk{kt {rn÷kykuyu MðÞt¼q heíku hMíkk Ãkh Wíkhe ykðe ‘çkuxe çk[kðku, çkuxe ÃkZkðku’Lkk Mkqºkkuå[kh MkkÚku çkuLkhku yLku «ríkfku ÷R Ëu¾kðku
fÞko níkk.

Ãkøkkh {¤Úkku níkku, su nðu 2.80
÷k¾ ÚkR sþu. ssLkk ÃkøkkhðÄkhk
ytøku MktþkuÄLk MktçktÄe yk «Míkkð
nðu xqtf Mk{Þ{kt s fuLÿeÞ fuçkeLkux
Mk{ûk hsq fhðk{kt ykðþu .
íÞkhçkkË fkÞËk«ÄkLk yk
rðÄuÞfLku MktMkË{kt hsq fhþu. yºku
WÕ÷u¾LkeÞ Au fu Mkw«e{ fkuxo yLku
nkRfkuxoLkk ssLkk Ãkøkkh{kt Ëh ËMk

MktçktÄu Mkw«e{ fkuxoLke Mkr{ríkyu
«Míkkð hsq fÞkuo níkku. òu fu Mkhfkhu
yk ytøku ík{k{ òuøkðkR {tsqh fhe
LkÚke, su{ fu Mkr{ríkyu Mkw«e{
fkuxoLkk [eV sÂMxMkLkku Ãkøkkh ºký
÷k¾ Ëh {kMku (¼ÚÚkkLku çkkË
fhíkk) fhðkLkku «Míkkð hsq fÞkuo
níkku, Ãký Mkhfkhu 2.80 ÷k¾
{tsqh fÞko Au.

¼økíku ÃkkuíkkLkk ÂxTðx{kt ÷ÏÞwt níkwt fu
Þkuøke ykrËíÞLkkÚk ÞwÃkeLkk Mkeyu{
Úkþu, fkhý fu ßÞkhu ík{khk õ÷kMkLkk
MkkiÚke íkkuVkLke rðãkÚkeoLku {kurLkxh
çkLkkðe Ëuðk{kt ykðu íkku íku MkkiÚke Mkkhku
ðíkkoð fhu Au.

‰·ÁÎÕ Ï…S·Î‹Î_ Á¤Î ÁﬂCÎÁ⁄_‘Ì Œﬂ‹Î‰Î≥
‰·ÁÎÕ,
‰·ÁÎÕ Ï…S·Î‹Î_ ±Î√Î‹Ì
Á‹›‹Î_ ±Î‰÷Î Ï‰Ï‰‘
÷Ëı‰Îﬂ˘ﬁı K›Îﬁı ·ı÷Î_ ΩËıﬂ
ÂÎ_Ï÷ ±ﬁı Á·Î‹÷Ì …‚‰Î≥
ﬂËı ÷ı …wﬂÌ »ı. …ıﬁı ±ﬁ·ZÎÌﬁı
±Ï‘¿ Ï…S·Î ‹ı ∞ VÀˇ ı À lÌ
¿‹·ı Â ⁄˘ÕÛ ﬂ ±ı ‰·ÁÎÕ
Ï…S·ÎﬁÎ Á‹√˛ Ï‰V÷Îﬂ‹Î_

÷Î.25/3/17◊Ì ◊Ì ÷Î.08/04/
2017 ±ﬁ±Ï‘¿Ú ÷ ﬂÌ÷ı /
√ıﬂ¿Î›ÿıÁﬂ ﬂÌ÷ı «Îﬂ ¿ﬂ÷Î_ ‰‘
‹ÎHÎÁ˘ﬁÌ ¿˘≥ Á¤Î ¿ﬂ‰Î ¿ı
⁄˘·Î‰‰Î ¿ı ÁﬂCÎÁ ¿Îœ‰Î ’ﬂ
’˛Ï÷⁄_‘ Œﬂ‹ÎT›˘ »ı. ±Î Ë¿‹
·BﬁﬁÎ ‰ﬂCÎ˘ÕÎ, V‹ÂÎﬁ ›ÎhÎÎ,
±ıÁÀÌ. ⁄Á‹Î_, ﬂı·‰ı‹Î_ ‹ÁÎŒﬂÌ
¿ﬂ‰Î ‹Î√÷Î, ‹_Ïÿﬂ ‹ÏV…ÿ ¿ı

ÿı ‰ ‚‹Î_ ’˛ Î ◊˝ ﬁ Î ‹ÎÀı …÷Ì
±√ﬂ ÁZÎ‹ ±Ï‘¿ÎﬂÌﬁÌ
·ıÏ¬÷ ’ﬂ‰Îﬁ√Ì ‹ı‚‰ﬁÎﬂ
⁄˘ﬁÎŒÎ≥Õ T›Ï¿÷ ÷ı ‹ …
Áﬂ¿ÎﬂlÌ ¶ÎﬂÎ ±Î›˘Ï…÷
¿Î›˝ø‹˘ ÷◊Î ±Ï¤›Îﬁﬁı ·Î√
’ÕÂı ﬁËŸ. ±Î ±ÎÿıÂ˘ﬁ˘ ¤_√
¿ﬂﬁÎﬂ ÁÎ‹ı ¿Î›ÿı Á ﬂﬁÌ
¿Î›˝‰ÎËÌ ËÎ◊ ‘ﬂÎÂı.

Ãkehkýk zBÃk MkkRxLkku ‘zwtøkh’ nsw yufkË ð»ko ÞÚkkðík hnuþu
y{ËkðkË,

Ãkehkýk ¾kíku L ke f[hkLke
z®BÃkøk MkkRx rððkËkMÃkË çkLke Au.
òu fu yk zBÃk MkkRxLkku zwtøkh nsw
yufkË ð»ko ÞÚkðkíkT hnuþu.
BÞw r LkrMkÃk÷ Mk¥kkðk¤kyku
îkhk f[hkLkk rLkfk÷ {kxu yøkkW
ðýfh yLku f{kuzLke søÞk Lk¬e
fhkR níke. Ãkehkýk z®BÃkøk
MkkRxLkwt MÚk¤ktíkh fhðkLke rËþk{kt
íktºk økt¼eh çkLÞwt níkwt. Ãkhtíkw ðýÍh
yLku f{kuzLkk økk{ðkMkeykuLkk Wøkú
rðhkuÄLku Ãkøk÷u íktºkyu ÃkkhkuXLkkt
Ãkøk÷kt ¼Þko Au . nðu

½h{kt ½MkeLku økéÞwt
¾kR síkku øk¤fwzku
[kuh ÍzÃkkÞku

xkufeÞku,

òÃkkLkLkk xku õ Þku { kt Au Õ ÷k
[khuf ð»koÚke rðr[ºk ÃkfkohLkk yuf
[kuhu ykíktf {[kÔÞku níkku. yk [kuh
÷kufkuLkk ½h{kt fu ykurVMkku{kt ½qMkeLku
®f{íke Mkk{kLk [kuhe sðkLku çkË÷u
íku{Lkk r£Í Ãkh yk¢{ý fhíkku
níkku. r£Í{kt hnu÷e fkuRÃký øk¤e
ðkLkøke su{ fu ykRM¢e{, [kuf÷ux,
Ãkw®zøk, {eXkRyku fu yuLÞ fkuRÃký
rzÍxo ðøkuhu Ãkh íku nkÚk MkkV fhe
Lkk¾íkku níkku. Ãkku÷eMku yk [kuhLku
Ãkfze Ãkkzðk {kxu íkuýu ¾kRLku VUfe
ËeÄu÷e ðMíkwyku{ktÚke íkuLkkt zeyuLkyu
Awxk Ãkkzâkt yLku íkuLkkt [kuhe fhðkLkkt
MÚk¤kuLke ÃkuxLkoLkku yÇÞkMk fÞkuo.
íÞkhçkkË rMkõÞkurhxe fu{uhk{kt
ÍzÃkkÞu ÷ k íku L kk [nu h k ÃkhÚke
Ãkku÷eMku yk¾hu íku [kuhLku Ãkfze
Ãkkzâku. íku {kýMk 51 ð»koLkku Þkþwhku
ðkfkrþ{k Lkk{Lkku çku h ku s økkh
{kýMk níkku.

BÞwrLk. îkhk f[hkLkk rLkfk÷ WÃkh s ¼kh
{wfkR hÌkku Au : fu®Ãkøk «kusuõx yæÄhíkk÷

Mk¥kkðk¤kykuyu f[hkLkk {n¥k{
rLkfk÷ WÃkh ¼kh {w õ Þku Au .
f[hk{ktÚke ðes¤e WíÃkÒk fhðk çku
ftÃkLke MkkÚku fhkh ÚkÞk nkuR yk çktLku
ft Ã kLkeLkk Ã÷kLx òLÞw y khe,
2018Úke [k÷w ÚkR sþu. íÞkhçkkË
«rík ftÃkLke hkusLkk 1000 {urxÙf
xLk f[hku yk fhkhku «{kýu
2,000 {urxÙf xLk f[hkLkku rLkfk÷
Úkþu . nk÷{kt ºký ft Ã kLke îkhk

ËhhkusLkku ÷øk¼øk 900 {urxÙf
xLk f[hk{ktÚke ¾kíkhLkwt WíÃkkËLk
ÚkR hÌkwt Au. ßÞkhu ËirLkf 700
{urxÙf xLk zurçkús Mkk{u 500 {urxÙf
xLk zu r çkú s {kt Ú ke ÂMfx VŠLk[h
íkiÞkh ÚkkÞ Au. yk{ íktºk îkhk ðuMx
xw yuLkSo yLku ðuMx xw fkuBÃkkuÍ WÃkh
ðÄkhu ¼kh {w f kR hÌkku nku R
Ãkehkýk z®BÃkøk MkkRxLku fu®Ãkøk
fhðkLkku «kusuõx yØhíkk÷ çkLÞku

Au . fu ® Ãkøk «ku s u õ x {kxu
Mk¥kkðk¤kykuyu Yk.325 fhkuzLkku
zeÃkeykh íkiÞkh fÞkuo Au. Ãkhtíkw yk
{kU½ku «kusuõx nkuR xuLzh çknkh
Ãkkzâkt LkÚke. fkuÃkkuohuþLkLkkt xku[Lkkt
Mkwºkku fnu Au, Ãkehkýk z®BÃkøk MkkRxLkwt
yLÞºk MÚk¤ktíkh þõÞ Lk nkuR yk
MÚk¤u f[hkLkku zwtøkh nsw ÞÚkðkíkT
hnuþu. Ãkhtíkw f[hk{ktÚke ðes¤eLkkt
WíÃkkËLkLkk çktLku Ã÷kLx fkÞohík ÚkÞk
çkkË hkusu hkus f[hkLkku rLkfk÷ Úkíkku
hneLku f[hkLkku zwøt kh ðÄw Lku ðÄw {kuxku
Úkíkku yxfþu. yíÞkhu íkku yk s
yuf{kºk WÃkkÞ Au.

ËwrLkÞkLkk MkkiÚke sqLkk Mfqxh ðuMÃkkLkwt
÷e÷k{ Úkþu : 21 fhkuz MkwÄeLke çkku÷e
Lkðe rËÕne,

ËwrLkÞkLkwt MkkiÚke sqLkwt ðuMÃkk
MfqxhLkwt ÷e÷k{ ÚkLkkh Au. nkÚkÚke
çkLkkððk{kt ykðu÷ yk MfqxhLku
1953{kt çkLku ÷ e ykzÙ e
nuÃkhçkLkoLke rVÕ{ ‘hku{ nkur÷zu’{kt
ËþkoðkÞwt níkwt. yk MfqxhLke nhkS
ºký ÷k¾ Þw h ku { kt (Yk.21
fhkuz)ÚkðkLke þõÞíkk Au. MfqxhLkku
[urMkMk Lktçkh 1003 Au. Rxk÷eLke
ðknLk WíÃkkËf ftÃkLke rÃkÞkrsÞku
îkhk rLkŠ{ík yk ºkeswt ðuMÃkk Mfqxh
Au. yk rÃkÞkrsÞkuLkwt Íehku rMkrhÍLkwt
Mfqxh Au. su{kt 60 «kuxku xkRÃk Au.
yk «fkhLkk çkLku÷k çku «kuxku xkRÃk
Mfqxh nk÷ yÂMíkíð{kt LkÚke.
ykuLk÷kRLk ykuõþLk fhLkkhe
ftÃkLke fuxkrðfe{kt ðuMÃkk MfqxhLkk
rLk»ýkík zurðz {uh÷eyu sýkÔÞwt níkwt
fu y{Lku ykþk Au fu fkuR ¾kLkøke

1946{kt nkÚkÚke
çkLkkððk{kt ykðu÷wt Mfqxh
nsw Ãký [k÷w nk÷ík{kt Au

Mktøkúknf yk MfqxhLku ¾heËe ÷uþu
yÚkðk fkuR BÞwrÍÞ{ Ãký íkuLku
¾heËe þfu Au , yk Mfq x h
¼rð»ÞLke Ãku Z e {kxu Rxk÷eLke
yiríknkrMkf «kuzõx íkhefu «ËŠþík
fhe þfkþu.
1946 çkkË rÃkÞkrsÞku ðuMÃkk
Mfqxh çkLkkðíke ftÃkLke íkhefu yuf

òýeíkwt Lkk{ çkLke økÞwt níkwt. ð»ko
1953{kt ykzÙe nuÃkçkoLkLke rVÕ{
‘hku{Lk nkur÷zu’{kt yk MfqxhLku hsq
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt. yk rVÕ{{kt
Mfq x hLku {n¥ðLke árüyu
çkíkkðkð{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt íÞkhçkkË
MfqxhLke ÷kufr«ÞíkkLku [kh [ktË
÷køke økÞk níkk. su{ fu fux÷ef
fkhLkk {k{÷k{kt çkLku Au íku{ ðuMÃkk
Mfqxh Ãký Mk{Þ MkkÚku ðÄw {qÕÞðkLk
Úkíkwt økÞwt Au. ðÄw ÷kufr«Þ nkuðkLkk
fkhýu ðuMÃkk MfqxhLkwt LkkýkfeÞ
{qÕÞ Ãký yfçktÄ hÌkwt Au.

ykíktfðkË Mkk{uLkk støk{kt
¼khík rçkúxLkLke MkkÚku: {kuËe

÷tzLk,

rçkúxLkLke hksÄkLke{kt økEfk÷u ÚkÞu÷k ykíktfðkËe nw{÷k{kt MktMkË
ÃkheMkh çknkh yuf Ãkku÷eMk yrÄfkheLke [kfw {khe níÞk fhðk{kt ykðe
níke íku{s yk ½xLkk{kt fw÷ Ãkkt[ ÷kufkuLkkt {kuík ÚkÞkt níkkt yLku h0 Lku Eò
ÚkE níke. ykíktfðkËe nw{÷k ytøku ðzk«ÄkLk {kuËeyu «ríkr¢Þk ykÃkíkkt
sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu ykíktfðkË Mkk{uLke ÷zkE{kt ¼khík rçkúxLkLke MkkÚku s Au.
÷tzLk ¾kíkuLkk ¼khíkeÞ nkEfr{þLku økEfk÷u ÚkÞu÷k ykíktfðkËe
nw{÷k çkkË yk ½xLkk{kt ykíktfðkËe nw{÷k çkkË yk ½xLkk{kt VMkkÞu÷k
fkuE Ãký ¼khíkeÞLke {ËË {kxu rðþu»k ÷kuf«ríkr¢Þk yuf{Lke h[Lkk
fhe Au. sÞkhu rðËuþ «ÄkLk Mkw»{k Mðhksu sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu ÷tzLkLkk ík{k{
¼khíkeÞku Mkwhûkeík Au. ykíktfðkËe nw{÷k çkkË y{uhefkLkk hk»xÙ«{w¾
xÙBÃku rçkúxLkLkkt ðzk «ÄkLk ÚkuhuMkk {u MkkÚku ðkík fhe níke yLku yk nw{÷k{kt
MktzkuðkÞu÷k ykhkuÃkeykuLku fkLkqLkLkk ËkÞhk{kt ÷kððk íku{Lke Mkhfkh Ãkwhíkku
Mknfkh ykÃkþu íkuðe ¾kíkhe ykÃke níke íku{s ykíktfðkË Mkk{u ÷zík
[÷kððk y{uhefk Ãký ÷tzLkLku Ãkwhíkku Mknfkh ykÃkþu íkuðe ¾kíkhe ykÃke
níke. ÷tzLk ¾kíku ÚkÞu÷k ykíktfðkËe nw{÷k ytøku rðËuþ «ÄkLk Mkw»k{k Mðhksu
sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu íkuyku yk ytøku íÞktLkk ¼khíkeÞ nkEf{eþLkLkk Mkíkík MktÃkfo{kt
Au. yLku ÷tzLk{kt hnu÷k ¼khíkeÞkuLku ík{k{ «fkhLke {ËË Ãkqhe Ãkkzðk{kt
ykðþu òu fu yk nw{÷k{kt fkuE ¼khíkeÞLku LkwfþkLk ÚkÞwt Lk nkuðkLkwt íku{ýu
sýkÔÞwt Au. yk nw{÷k{kt fkuE ¼khíkeÞLku Eò ÚkE nkuÞ íkku íku yu[MkeykE
yuMkyuMkÃkeLkk Ãkç÷ef heMÃkkuLMk ÞwrLkx{kt ykðe þfu Au. rçkúxLkLke MktMkË Ãkh
ÚkÞu÷k yk nw{÷kLku rçkúxLku ykíktfðkËe nw{÷ku økýkÔÞku Au. yLku yk ytøku
íkÃkkMk fhðk{kt ykðe hne nkuðkLkwt òýðk {¤u Au.

¼khíkLke MkkiÚke ÷ktçke 9.h rf.{e.Lke Mkwhtøk nðu xqtf Mk{Þ{kt ¾q÷e sþu
©eLkøkh, Au. suLkk Ãkh Yk.37h0 fhkuzLkku MkeMx{ Mkneík ík{k{ MkeMx{ ÚkE sþu.

sB{w-©eLkøkh LkuþLk÷ nkEðu
Ãkh çkLku÷ ËuþLke MkkiÚke ÷ktçke hkuz
Mkw h t ø k nðu xw t f Mk{Þ{kt
ðknLkÔÞðnkh {kxu ¾wÕ÷e {wfðk{kt
ykðþu, fkhý fu íkuLke xÙkÞ÷ «r¢Þk
Mkt Ã kÒk ÚkE [w f e Au . yu f
yrÄfkheyku sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu 9.h
rf.{e. ÷ktçkeLke yk MkwhtøkLkwt rLk{koý
h3 {u, h011Lkk hkus ÚkÞwt níkwt.
yk çkuðze Mkwhtøk h86 rf.{e. ÷ktçkk
Vkuh ÷uLk LkuþLk÷ nkEðuLkk ¼køkYÃk

yku x ku { u x ef Au . yk Mkw h t ø kLkk
¾[o ÚkÞku Au.
rn{k÷Þ Ãkðoík{k¤kLke Lke[uLke rLk{koý{kt Ãkøk÷u sB{w fk~{eh
hksÞLkk
çku
©uýe{kt ykðu÷eyk
Mkw h t ø k
Mk{w ÿ yk MkwhtøkLkk Ãkøk÷u ÃkkxLkøkh sB{w yLku
ðå[u L kw t
rfLkkhkÚke 1h00
sB{w-©eLkøkh ©eLkøkh
yt í kh fkÃkðkLkk
{exhLke W[kE Ãkh
ykðu ÷ e Au . yk ðå[uLkwt ytíkh 41 Mk{Þ{kt yZe f÷kf
rf{e ½xe sþu sux÷ku ½xkzku Úkþu.
¼khíkLke yuðe «Úk{
Mkwhtøk þY ÚkÞk çkkË
yuðe Mkwhtøk nþu su{kt
nðk, VkÞh ft x Ù k u ÷ , rMkøLk÷, [LkiLke yLku Lkkþhe ðå[uLkwt ytíkh
fku B Þw L kefu þ Lk yLku E÷u f xÙ e f÷ 41 rf.{e.Úke ½xeLku 10.7 rf.{e.

yk MkwhtøkLkwt Mkt[k÷Lk fhLkkhe
ftÃkLke EL£kMxÙf[h r÷rÍtøk yuLz
VkELkkMkeÞ÷
Mkðeo M keMk
ykEyu÷yuLzyuVyuMk ftÃkLkeLkk
«kusufx zkÞhufxh su.yuMk hkXkuzu
sýkÔÞwt níkwt fu yk Mkwhtøk Ãkh 9
{k[o Ú ke 1Ãk {k[o ðå[u
MkV¤íkkÃkqðof xÙkÞ÷ ÷uðk{kt ykðe
níke. yk {neLkkLkk ytíku ðzk«ÄkLk
LkhuLÿ {kuËe íkuuLkwt WËT½kxLk fhu íkuðe
þfÞíkk Au.
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